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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

Mr. Pres.ldent, I Introduce this bill, on
behalf of myself, my colleague, the Senator from Montana [Mr. METCALF], the
Senators from North Dakota [Mr. YouNG
and Mr. BuRDICK], the Senator from
South Dakota fMr. McGoVERN), and the
Senators form Iowa [Mr. HICKENLOOPER
and Mr. MILLER); and I ask unanimous
consent to have printed at the conclusion of my remarks the text of this proposed legislation and a letter on the same
Issue which my colleague, the Senator
from Montana fMr. METCALF] and I addressed to the U.S. Tariff Commission.
Mr. President, I also ask unanimous
consent to have the bill held at the desk,
for additional cosponsors, until Monday,
February 24.
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. The bill will be received and appropriately referred; and. without objection, the bill and letter will be printed
in the REconn, and the bill will be held
BEEF IMPORT AGREEMENT
at the desk, as requested by the Senator
Mr. MANS FIELD. Mr. President, on from Montana.
Monday, t he Department ?f State and
The bill <S. 2525> to restrict imports
the Department of Agnculture an- of beef, veal. and mutton into the United
n ounced a voluntary agreement with States. Introduced by Mr. MANSFIELD
Australia and New Zealand on beef im- <for himself and other Senators>. was
ports. These two countries provide ap- received. read twice by its title, referred
proximately 80 percent of our imports of to the Committee on Finance. and orfresh and frozen beef and veal. The dered to be printed In the RECORD, as
agreem ent, as I understand it, is sub- follows·
ject to r eview alter 3 years.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
In brief, t he agreement guarantees of Rcpre~ent~tives of the United States of
for eign exporters of beef to the United America in Congress assembled. That the
States a pproxima tely 11 percent of our total quantities of beef, veal, and mutton
d omestic mar ket, holding Au.strallan and (In all forms except canned, cured and
cookrd meat, and live animals) originating
New Zealand exports to the United ln
any country which may be entered, or
States at the 1962-63 average, allowing withdrawn
from warehouse, for consumption
for consumption growth.
during any period of 12 months shall not
Mr. Pre6ident, this is a small step-a exceed the average annual quantities of such
very small one-In the right d1rectlon; products Imported from such country durbut It Is not enough. It p rovides little Ing the 5-vear period ending on December
protection for our domestic industry at 31, 1963: Provided, That beginning January
1, 1965, there may be an annual Increase ln
a time when prices are down. During the the
total quantities of such products which
current ca lenda r year, it will provide a may be entered, or withdrawn from ware6-percent reduction , as com pared with house, for such purpose, corresponding to
1963 Imports.
the annu'\1 rate of lncreaee ln the total UnitThe Idea of a voluntary negotiated ed States m'\rket for such products, as estiagreemen t with these two major beef ex- mated by the Secretary of Agriculture.
porters Is excellent-but certainly not
The letter presented by Mr. MANSFIELD
one that guarantees foreign suppliers Is as follows:
such a major foothold on our beef marU.S. Sr.NATJ!,
ket. We cannot blame Australia and
0Pl'ICI!: or THE MA.JOiliTY LEADER,
Washington,
D.C.,
Feb1'1J.4ry 19, 1964.
New Zealand when they can get an
agreement which will pennit them to Mr. BEN DORFMAN,
continue to export to the United States Ohairm<ln, U.S. TanJJ Commi!sion,
at a rate compar able to those of the two Washington, D.C
D.:Aa M1<. CHAIRMAN: We are Informed that
highest years in history. The American
February 20, the U.S. Tarllf Commission
cattle industry Is the one t hat Is being on
will consider copper for possible Inclusion
hurt. It would have been far m ore real- on the President's list of articles for conIstic If the average Imports had been sideration In trade agreement negotiations.
computed over the past II years, instead Because copper ls the leading mineral ln the
State of Montana's active mlnlng Industry,
of the last 2 years.
In add1tlon, I am somewhat concerned we wtsh to take thls means of opposing any
on rates of duty on copper Imabout the effect ruch an agreement will reduction
ports. We can tlnd no just11lcatlon for lowhave on efforts to aid the domestic live- ering the present duty on foreign copper;
stock industry, in light of the delicate In fact, the original t-cent tax should be
state of our international trade negotla - restored, ba.sed upon the statistical position
t!orus. Frankly, I am anx1ous to see a or the Industry.
much more realist!c quota esta blished,
The domestic copper mlnlng Industry 1s at
either through U.S. T a riff Commission present at & disadvantage because of excesproduction of high grade ores 1n Africa
sive
recommendations or congressional action. It Is for this reason that m y col- &nd South America. Should the tarltr be
lowered and the demand for domestic copper
league [Mr. METcALF] and I h a ve p re- fall
olf, the domestic m.lnes would be 1n
pared, for Introduction, legislation which aevere economic dllllcultles. In addition,
would establish a quota system on beef our foreign auppllers often enjoy cheaper
imports, based on the past 5-year a v- water ~portatlon &nd certain tax adv&ntages.
erage.

1964

February 20

We wish to remind the Oomm!ulon that
copper tarl!!'s are not and never have been
tor the purpose or keeping out or penalizing
foreign metal, but principally are to provide
a balance of relative costs or those who supply world markets. Under present conditions, the excise of 1.7 cents per pound Is too
low to provide the necessary protection;
therefore, we endorse the Industry's request
that the tar!!! be restored to 4 cents per
pound. This would then put domestic mines
on a competitive basts with foreign mines.
In reviewing the tr.rl:r on copper, we ask
that prime consideration be given to national security demrmds. We also urge that
no recommendations be made which will be
adverse ton healthy domestic copper mining
Industry O!)eratlng under a reasonably bal·
anced situation.
Thank you !or your consideration, at;d we
ask that thls letter be made a part or the
printed proceedings o! this hearing.
With best personal wishes, we are,
Sincerely yours,
MIKE MANSP"IEI.D

LEE

MrrcALF.

UNITED STATES-MEXICO
NEGOTIATIONS
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Presiden t, today President Johnson will fiy to California, wh"re he will hold 2 days of m eetings in Palm Springs with President
Adolfo Lopez Mateos, of Mexico. The
Chiefs of State will discuss problems of
mutual concern to our two countries, as
well as of concern to the hemisphere and
the world.
A quick glance at history reveals that
all has no• always been well between our
two countries. However. history also
shows that no problem between nations
can long d<>fy solution when negotiation s
are entered into a spirit of friendship
and good faith and a genuine desire to
succeed. Fortunately, this has been the
tenor of United States-Mexican relations
over the last three decades, beginning
with the good neighbor policy of Franklin D. Roosevelt, and reaching a high
point under the administrations of Presidents Kennedy and Johnson.
Recent approval of the Ch amizal
Treaty-whereby a longstanding border
grievance was settled-removes a great
barrier to further understandings. The
Chamizal problem, which has been a dev!sive fac•or between our countries for
nearly a century, could not have been
settled without the friendship and statesmanship of the Mexican Governmen t;
and we are most appreciative of the role
played by Its great President, Adolfo
Lbpez Mateos.
I am confident that the one remaining serious border problem-that of dealing with the salinity of water which
flows from the Southwestern United
States into northern Mexico--can be resolved In a similar spirit. Certainly
President Johnson is eager to maintain
and Improve existing relations on the
high plane to which Presidents K ennedy
and Lopez Mateos helped bring t h em ,
and in which President Johnson played
a highly significant but unpublic ized
part. And I know I speak for my colleagues in both Houses when I say that
we look forward to the visit of the Mexican Congressmen to Washington on
March 3, 4, and 5, when we shall discuss
this and other items of mut ual inter est.

